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State Normal School Richmond Ky

Tho 21st day of March 1906 was a
+ nolobfo one in the educational history

of Kentucky for on that day Gov

Beckham signed tho bill crcatinR two

Stato Normal Schools The lato R W

Miller introduced the bill and it passed

both Houses of tho General Assembly

without a dissenting voto Tho two

Normal Schools provided for by this

bill nro maintained by SWto taxation

and every man who pays any tax at nil

Is in part n supporter of these instltu

tlons It is not wise for the people to

foster and support an institution with ¬

out knowing of itajmcrlta or without
watching the results of its achieve ¬

ments For this reason the people of
Kentucky should keep In close touch

with the Normal Schools and their
I

workfho
faculty and student body of the

Eastern State Normal School solicits

tho frequent visits and close inspection

of all Kentuckians
Tho Board of UeRents which is tho

governing body of tho school is com ¬

1 posed of State Supt Jamw II Fuqua
r J A Sullivan Richmond P W Grin

stead Lexington Fred A Vaughn

Pnintsville and J W Cammack Ow

enton The Normal Executive Council

is composed of State Supt Fuqua

President It N Hoark of the Eastern
I Normal and President H II Cherry

of the Western Normal At a recent
meeting of this Council at Frankfort
the following requirements were agreed

upon to secure n two years cortirt

cato that U valid many part of tho

State for that length of time the up

t plicant must havo completed the pro ¬

scribed course of study spent at least
23 weeks In tho Normal havo taught

ptsuccessfully for six months and have

an grade of 85 per cent
fiand not fall below 76 per cent In any

To secure a life diploma the
must fulfill the same require

and have taught successfully for
1branch in the public schools of Ken

The policy of the Eastern Nor

to make the entrance require ¬

I ments rather easy and lay strong em ¬

phasis on the exit requirements This

policy is being carried out fully If
present conditions prevail no student

i will get a high grado from the Eastern
Normal unless ho merilait The in

atructors in charge have expressed

themselves that they would rather un
dergrado than to overgrade Central
University has offered a free scholar-

ship to a student of tho Normal who

makes satisfactory grade here

At present classes ore conducted in

Arithmetic U S History Geography

Grammar Civics Physiology English

Composition Pedagogy Rhetoric AI

fjebra Literature General History
Botany Latin German Physics Edu ¬

rational Economy Method in Educa

It tion Geometry Drawing and Penman

shipS enrollment has grown to 913 In

the Normal and 166 in tho Model Do

I partmcnU All the counties of the Bas

I tern District except six are represent
ed To accommodate tho increased at

C tendance tho teaching corpa hUll been
augmented Prof L N Taylor Sup ¬

erintendent of Pulask county has been
teaching In tho Normal for some time

The recent additions are Prof I II

Booth instructor In penmanship and
Miss Cassidy teacher of U S HUDaisyI

p School has resigned her position and

i cone to Columbia College Now York
Miss Mary Hall of tho Normal is fill ¬

ing her place for the present
Among the many students in attend ¬

ance might be mentioned is Hon M

P Campbell of Pike county who was
t a representative in the lost General-

s t Assembly and Miss May Guold who is

n native of Perth West Australia but
came from the opposite side of tho

I Globe to attend tho E K S N S Tho
people of Richmond speak well of all

1 the Normal students
Prof E Hi Crawford director of the

i Model School is a member of Gov

K Beckhama stall He has organized a

cadet corps among tho boys or his
school Tho corps Is drilling and pre ¬

paring for a trip to tho Jamestown Ex
position next Summer The students
of the Normal have organized a basket
ball team a base ball team and a mill ¬

tary drill
Tho first convocation of county su

pcrlntcndcnta of the Eastern District
convened in Chapel Hall at 2 oclock
Tuesdays April 9th Eighteen superin ¬

tendents from various parts of East
Kentucky were present Tho superin ¬

tendents were welcomed by addresses
from Prof Roark Mayor Woods and
Judge J A Sullivan The visitingsu

were received with a1perlntendentJI
by tho faculty and stu

dents and by the citizens of Richmond
Supt John Noland of Madison was
chosen chairman and Supt C C Ad

i ems of Grant county was chosen sec
i rotary The convocation remained in

It session three days Prof Rice S EupaperSfcon
pR-

N

T
tucky Nearly nil the superintendents I

delivered talks on tho educational needs
and resources of their respective coun¬

ties A banquet was given Wednesday
evening in honor of tlio superintendents

Great Interest was manifested In this
list meeting of these school officials at
Richmond and while it is tho first of
its kind it is sincerely hoped that it will
not bo the last and that it may be the
starting point of great good for educa ¬

lion t-

Lincoln county is behind some of the
other counties in filling her quota She
has only four appointees and Is entitled
to 10 Boyle on ner North has seven In
attendance while Pulaakl on her South
filled her quota of 10 the first week of

schoolMadison
county heads tho list with

10 appointees and 25 pay students The
Executive Council has provided that if
a county docs not have a full quota any
term she may make it up some other
term According to this Lincoln will
be entitled to send 1C appointees next
year LHSIIF ANunasoN-

MATRIMONIAL
v

W C Hlanchutt aged 18 of Beaver
Dam and Mrs Lucy Wedding aged 42
of Hartford were made one at Evans-
ville

John B Dun ren aged 101 of Tales
villa Tonn has issued invitations for
his wedding next August tp Miss Rose
McGuire aged 100 They were youth ¬

ful sweethearts separated as a result
of parentalobJections

Miss Martha Lands trcct tho only
great grand daughter of President
Andrew Johnson will be married in
Richmond Va on May 8 to Robert
Willenham of that city Her grand ¬

mother was Mrs Martha Patterson
who was In fact mistress of tho
White House during President John ¬

sons administration

Cured rHheumntlsmI
Mr Win o a

Tonn hall rheumatism In hlsleft arm
The strength itoemed to havo gone

out of tho muscles HO that it was use ¬

less for work ho says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Hahn and wrap
pod the arm In thuyiol at night and toj
my relief I fgund that tho pain radj
uall left tno and tho strcnph returned
In thn oweoks tho rheumatism hallt
disappeared and has not slneo roI
turned If troubled with rheumatism
try a few applieallou of Pain HahnI
You are certain to bo pleased with tho
rollef which it atlords For sale by
all druggists

Ethel aged four and Jennie six
came homo from Sunday school and
sang the new song for mamma They
sang lustily Handaround the washrag
hand around tho washrag

Investigation showed they wore sing ¬

ing Rally Round tho Watchword as
they had understood tho wordsjiung in

Sunday school

EUREKAI
Yes I Have Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chamber ¬

lains Salvo cures eczema and all man ¬

ner of Itching of the skin I have
been nRlletwl for many years wits skin
disease I lint to pet up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water to alloy the terrible Itching but
since using tits salvo In Dectimber
IMti till itching has stopped and hlsI
out troubled moElder John T Ong
Icy Hootttlto Iu For sale by all
druggists

Speaking with a young lady n gen ¬

tleman mentioned that he had failed
to keep abreast of the scientific advance
of tho age For instance II he said T

dont know at all how the incandescent
light Is produced II Oh its very
simple laid the lady You just press
a button and the light appears at once

Christian Register

There has never been a case of ty-

phoid

¬

fever or appendicitis known to de-

velop
¬

where Whites Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con ¬

stantly because it keeps the whole eye ¬

tem in perfect order Do not be im ¬

posed upon There are imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on the mar ¬

cut ask your druggist for Whites genI
uine Diamond Brand

Public Warning
Wu shall not bo rosponslble if any

porsOn takes any but the genuine PoI
loys Honey and Tar for coughs andI
colds Itnltatlqns are worthless andI
nay contain opiates Tho genuine
Foloys Honey and Tar In tho yellow
package contalnas no opiates and is
sufu and sure G L Penny

I

Wild stories of deluges of rain in
Kansas were used successfully in thoI
Chicago wheat market during tho last
week and until their falsity was learn-
ed

¬

an appreciable effect was noticed
on the prices

Sheriff Johns of Nashville has
announced his intention to arrest alleverylay

NEWS NOTES

Bessemer Mich had a threefoot
snow lust week

Near Carthage Texas hallstones
as large as eggs fell to a depth of 12

inchesHenry
Goebel was instantly killed at

Evansville Ind when his team of mules
I

ran away
The Allen Hotel at Horse Cave

owned by J S Lay burned causing a
6000 loss
Fire destroyed 1100 houses and parts

of the districts of Singalong Iaco and
Bambong in Manila-

J W Hill n prominent citizen of
Bristol Tenn was killed by touching
a fallen telephone wire

The United States Steel Corporation
has fixed tho selling price of rails for
tho season of 1908 at 28 per ton

William Dumphroy of Louisville
swallowed his false teeth and died in
great agony from the effects a month

laterThe
Ancient Order of United Work ¬

men was ousted from tho State of Ohio
on the petition of Attorney General

EllisBecause
of grief over the death of

John Alexander Dowie Mrs Lydia
Staley committed suicide In New York
by throwing herself from a window

District Attorney Jerome has begun
an investigation of rumors that one of
the jurors in the Thaw case was app-

roached during the progress of the

trialMrs
Donald McLean of New York

was elected president of the Daughters
of tho American Revolution The re-

mainder
¬

of the administration ticket
also was successful

Dr Oliver C lIaugh of Dayton 0
was electrocuted in the annex to the
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus He was
convicted of tho murder of his father
mother and brother

Thero were 75000 deaths from the
plague in India during the weekending
April 13 Seventy thousand of these
occurred in Bengal the United Prov ¬

laces and the lunJab
II C Treadway Deputy Sheriff of

Owsley county was found dead in room
21 of tho Frankfort Hotel at Frank-
fort

¬

The room was filled Aylth gas
from which death resulted

Lawyer Patrick whoso death sen ¬

tence was commuted to life imprison-
ment

¬

has been forced to give up tho
bar for the bench He has been assign ¬

to the carpenters trade nt Sing
Sing Frankfort Journal

More honors are to bo heaped upon
Andrew Carnegie The Board of Trus-
tees

¬

of tho Brooklyn Public Library are
planning to immortalize him in bronze
A has relief in bronzo of Mr Carnegie
is to bo put in each of tho 26 public
libraries in Brooklyn

Mrs Martha Hayes and little daughter
were drowned in Powell river near
New Tazewell Tenn They were out
in a small boot fishing The child ac-

cidentally
¬

fell in tho river and the
mother jumped into the water and
tried to save her but both were
drowned

Morganfield is preparing a big cele ¬

bration when the first train over its
new railroad line reaches thAt city on
April JO Free tickets will be given out
and an immense crowd is expected
Tho new road is called the Morganfield
and Atlanta railroad and is an exten-
sion

¬

of tho L t N
In a desperate fight at close range

in the same poolroom in which three
rnm wore killed last Christmas Horace
Stringer and William Gooch shot and
killed each other at Sturgis as a re ¬

sult of a quarrel over the borrowing
of money from a guard at one of the
mines Each was shot twice andany
one of the bullets would have caused
death Tho men were union miners

The Court of appeals sustained the
act of the Legislature passed at the
special session last spring fixing a tax
of one and onequarter cents a gallon
on all rectified whiskey made within
Kentucky The decision means that
the rectifiers will have to pay to the
State between 300000 and 100000
unless the Supreme Court of the United
States to which an appeal probably
will bo taken should reverse tho decis ¬

ion of tho Kentucky courts
John Abner went on tho witness

stand in tho trial of Bill Britton at
Lexington and flatly contradicted
every point made by John Smith de-

nying
¬

all connection with the Breathitt
county murders although he had writ-
ten

¬

out a confession and offered it to
tho prosecution lIe admitted coming
down with Jim Hargis and eating sup-

per
¬

with him the night before Abner
was the star witness for the defense
and his testimony was a great surprise
as it was thought he would give tho
full details of tho conspiracy to mur ¬

der Cockrill and

This May Interest You
No one is Immune from Kidney trou

bid so just remember that Foloys

Irregularltics ¬

bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of mediolno G L Penny

Sill

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Darling Daugherty who has
been ill for two weeks is convalescing

Rev II P Jackson will preach next
Sunday morning and night He must
be heard to be properly appreciated-

D C Allen has again contracted for
the purchase of COOOO pounds of wool
His sacks can be had at S D Yowells

storeDr
Alcorn was called to Cincinnati

on professional business Saturday J
Roy B ROSA was at horde fro rn Corbin
last week

Horace liohon is at homo for a shorl
est Ho has established a fine trade

for tho Kentucky Wagon in the West-
ern States

C W Adams is the champion fisher ¬

man to date He returned from Dunn
ville with a string of bass as long as
a mans arm

Rev Clarence Daniels subjectnext
Sunday morning is the Ideal Chris ¬

tian Evening Two Great Facts
Relating to Christians

Union prayer meeting at the Chris ¬

tian church Wednesday evening will be
lead by Prof McVey A cordial invi ¬

tation is extended to all
A splendid 85acre blue grass farm

near suburbs of Hustonvillc good im ¬

provements beautifully located for
sale worth the money Address Box
82 Hustonville

Mrs Elizabeth Denny of Lexington
Is visiting Mrs T J Robinson Mrs
Eugene Pope of Danvijle is spending
tho week with her parents Mr and
Mrs John Rout

John J Elliott who recently moved
from Casey county to tho West End
was badly injured last week by a fall
through his barn loft Besides severe
bruises he received a serious scalp
wound laying the cranium open for
several inches

Miss Lelia Wheeler goes to Italy in
May to become a student of a noted
professor She has a beautiful soprano
voice controlled seemingly without an
effort Her execution of the classicsmasIt

KJNGSVILLE

Quito a number from here attended
the dedicating of the stew Baptist
church at Grove Sunday

The churchgoing people of our com¬

munity will be glad of the announce ¬

ment that Eld J G Livingston of
Crab Orchard will hold services at the
Christian church hero next Sunday
11 A M-

Rev
lOtI

Livingston preached the

Iwerechurchyard The death of Mrs Roy¬

nolds was particularly sad She was
about 25 ye rsr of age and leaves a hus ¬

band and little girl of tender years to
mourn the loss of a good wife and
mother Their grief is pitiable indeed
and much sympathy is felt for them in
their bereavement Mr and Mrs W
L McCarty of Stanford Misses Min ¬

nie and Stella Leach of Lexington and
Mike Maher of Ludlow attended the
burialMiss

Della Rigney the bright little
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robin Rig
nay has returned from a visit to Mc
KInney relatives Ed Sweeney of
Junction City called upon our mer ¬

chants Friday J Ed Boland returned
to Lexington Friday S II Gooch of
Somerset was hero Friday C M

Gooch went to Lexington Saturday to
attend the 0 R T meeting Mr and
Mrs R H Smith will go to Cincinnati
next week and thence to Macon Ga
for a visit to relatives Guy Bollande
the lumberman was here this week
Huke Singletpn of Waynoaburg was
here Saturday

A Cincinnati man visiting New York
used a telephone booth in the Waldorf
Astoria to telephone to Jersey City
When ho came out ho asked the girl
in charge for the bill Twenty cents
please she said Twenty cents
ho responded Its an outragel Why
in Cincinnati a man can telephone to
hell for ten cents Yessaid the girl

but you must remember that in Cin-

cinnati
¬

the you speak of is within
tho city limitsExchange-

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
pronto constipation by stimulating
tho liver and bowels and restores tho
natural action of the bowels Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau ¬

seate or gripe and Is mild and pleas ¬

ant to take Refuse substitutes U

L Penny

Tho Jamestown Exposition com¬

memorating the three hundredth anni-
versary

¬

of the first English settlement
in will open at Norfolk VaI
on Friday with President Roosevelt as
the of honor The Exposition
will continue until November 30

Was your marriage a failure
No but my wifes was Judge

EVERY ONE A WINNERtimeIfstylish in every line durable flexible nud comfortable Patent Colt Ve¬InstepsWevebut a pleasure to t-

ieSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Brown Pivot Beam Rid=

ing Cultivator

DIRECT PRESSURE
Balancing Lever secures comfort for both operator and

team Powerful Leverage on foot treadles makes easy work
for the operator Quick action in dodging crooked hills of corn
makes it superior to LilY thing on the market

Try One And Be Convinced

W H HIGGINSI

I have just received a large shipment of the
famous PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZ-
ERS They make your CREAM quicker and
better than any other in the world Try it

XJ GER E H HARRIS 0o

DOCK GRAY
Hlietlmul pony 8veaiSOl lM Inches tnM ciwnml l v Jloali Held Poster will nmko the
MPIISII lit 10 to Insure u living colt Jlv IN li> in ImporiiHl pony tlml coot tft0 In the
Hliotlinul JHliintU and Ia rrisimliil by horsemen na till bfitixmy In Kentucky ilnfontliiKnll
comers In the chow rliiK It 1AU Men retained on nil colts until season U pnlil Jliirex
imrtitl with or liretl vhere forfetx insurinue anti money Ixcome due Will milk
tho season ut tho earn buck of the St Awiph Ito t JAN U UKII Htnnford K-

yqaitiTtiibt of This
If n spark should blow end r your old dry shingle roof had you thought

of the consequences and what it might mean to you If you have a TIN
ROOT there is no danger from fire starting oythe roof and it will last twico

long as any shingle you can get these days and cost very little more Give

mo a trial and I will please you

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumbcr-

Ih


